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Background
The technical Working Group (WG) on Support to Countries with Fragile or Challenging Operating Environments
was established by the International Health Partnership for UHC 2030 (UHC2030) in 2016. This WG responds to
the protracted poor health outcomes for over a billion people in the world, and the need for novel approaches
given that traditional forms of assistance are ill-adapted to fragile settings. This will be crucial to advance the
Sustainable Development Agenda commitment to leave no one behind.
The original terms of reference (ToRs) for the group are available here. The principles outlined in the original
ToRs remain valid, acknowledging:
 The diverse nature of countries often referred to as fragile and therefore the importance of context
specificity as the point of departure, including regional or local perspectives where conflicts/emergencies
are transnational or subnational respectively.1
 That progressive realisation of the right to health through universal health coverage (UHC) is primarily a
national responsibility, assisted through regional and global solidarity, exchange and international
cooperation.2
 The reality – in some countries - of a largely dysfunctional or disinterested government, which poses a
challenge to traditional approaches for effective development cooperation and requires different ways of
working.
 The common challenges of fragmented external assistance and low capacities.
 The importance well-coordinated health system strengthening , with the integration of health security and
allhazard disaster risk management, for managing the health effects of conflict and other emergencies, for
preparedness for future events and for sustainable gains.
 The opportunity of the new way of working for the humanitarian-development-peace nexus – as laid out in
the Grand Bargain - and the reality that this is rarely a linear continuum.
1

Consistent with this, any guidelines/tools/approaches could provide examples, best practices, things to avoid or options to
consider, not a blueprint given the importance of context specificity.
2
As per the UHC2030 Global Compact.
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The planned deliverables for the WG were a literature review, country case studies, guidelines, adapted IHP+
tools, and actions in selected countries on partner coordination and health systems strengthening.
On completion of the literature review as a first deliverable, the WG was convened for the first face-to-face
meeting in November 2017 to review and update the ToRs for the WG. This document is the outcome of that
process, and serves as updated ToRs for the WG for 2018 and 2019.
These ToRs are consistent with the original ToRs for the WG, but sharpen the focus with greater specificity on
the objectives and scope of work for 2018-19, with adjusted ways of working.

Aim and objectives
The aim of this group is to encourage the adoption of better-suited policies and practices for health system
strengthening in fragile, conflict-affected, vulnerable and/or challenging operational environments that will
accelerate progress towards UHC.
The objectives of the WG are to:
1. Strengthen the evidence-base, technical tools/approaches, and knowledge sharing on specific
considerations for policies and programmatic approaches to address the challenges of delivering health
services while strengthening health systems and accelerating progress towards UHC in fragile, conflictaffected, vulnerable and/or challenging operational environments;
2. Bring these specific considerations to the attention of key stakeholders for action and financial support;
and
3. Foster and support collaboration between humanitarian and development action, among local, national
and international stakeholders and authorities, including governments, to enhance the appropriateness,
effectiveness and efficiency of support for health system strengthening and UHC in selected contexts.
While the potential scope of work is immense, this WG will initially focus on strengthening multi-stakeholder
coordination, applying the humanitarian-development nexus, and catalysing multi-stakeholder technical work to
address specific challenges for health system strengthening in fragile, conflict affected and vulnerable settings.
We seek to influence the wider health systems work of UHC2030 through embedding Focal People into technical
WGs and related initiatives/networks; investigate selected technical issues to develop or adapt guidance, and
thereby contribute to shared learning; and advocate for shifts in institutional policies and practices as
appropriate (in collaboration with the UHC2030 advocacy workstream). Upon request, the WG will mobilise
technical assistance from partners to promote collaborative action in a limited number of countries/contexts.

Scope of work
In 2018-19, the WG will undertake the following:
1. Embed Focal People into existing UHC2030 technical WGs and related initiatives/networks as appropriate
and feasible. 3
The objective is to ensure systematic consideration of the specific needs for fragile, conflict affected, vulnerable
and/or challenging operating environments in health system technical work, for better understanding and more
appropriate tools, policies and practice among partners in fragile contexts. Any resulting deliverables (such as
technical guidance on rapid health system assessment in fragile contexts, for instance) could be supported and
pursued jointly by this WG and the relevant health system technical WG or related networks. This activity will be
piloted in 2018 and reviewed after one year.
3

Working Group members will also advocate for colleagues from their respective organisations to raise and support the
identification of specific considerations for fragile contexts within UHC2030 technical WGs and related networks.
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2. Develop a tool for the review and adaptation of stakeholder coordination4 on planning and
implementation of health system strengthening in fragile contexts, across humanitarian and development
action and linked with local authorities and government.
This will involve selected country reviews, piggy-backing on Global Health Cluster coordination architecture
reviews, and/or the Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC)/United Nations Development Group (UNDG)
Humanitarian-Development Nexus (HDN) multi-sectoral missions, and/or national assessments and planning for
health emergency risk management, including IHR monitoring and evaluation. This deliverable will be completed
in 2019.
3. Provide real time support to field operations to address health system challenges.
This should be demand-driven, facilitating a process to convene the necessary evidence, expertise and
experience to support stakeholders at field level to collective identify solutions to a health system related
challenge, such as the payment of health workers in Yemen. This approach will be piloted in 2018 and reviewed
after one year.
4. Collaborative advocacy, communications, research and events.
The objective is to identify institutional or political bottlenecks and influence more appropriate and effective
policies and practices for health system strengthening among a range of stakeholders in fragile and conflictaffected contexts. This will also engage a wider community on the objectives and outputs of this WG. Key global
moments in 2018 could include the World Health Assembly, High Level Political Forum, launch of the Global
Compact on Refugees at the UN General Assembly, and Global Symposium on Health System Research.
5. Feed into the updating of IHP+ tools5 to be sensitive to specific considerations in fragile and conflictaffected contexts,6 involving humanitarian and development action and coordination architecture at local
and national levels.
These areas of activity are not mutually exclusive. For example, requests for real-time collective country support
could emerge from country coordination reviews or relate to the application of a technical deliverable from
collaboration across technical WGs/networks (such as a tool for the rapid assessment of health systems), and
advocacy priorities may stem from country-specific work.

Membership and ways of working
Membership includes institutions and experts committed to the aim and objectives of this WG, bringing
together humanitarian and development actors with a common interest in addressing the protracted challenge
of poor health outcomes in fragile contexts.
The WG is currently comprised of the following stakeholders: governments, bilateral and multilateral
development partners, humanitarian assistance organisations, civil society, academics/researchers, and
independent experts. The mix of institutional representation (of operational partners and funders) and
independent expertise is valued and should be maintained. Members should have technical expertise on this
agenda, with sufficient scope to influence the policies and operations of their organisations. Members should
also commit to proper handover to prevent the challenges associated with regular staff turnover.

4

This should include a mapping of humanitarian and development coordination structures.
These tools include: Country Compacts, Joint Assessment of National Health Strategy (JANS), Joint Annual Health Sector
Reviews (JARS), Joint Financial Management Assessment, Country-led Platform for Information and Accountability, available
at: https://www.uhc2030.org/what-we-do/coordination-of-health-system-strengthening/
6
As well as the management of health risks from conflict and other emergencies.
5
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The WG endeavours to be dynamic and inclusive, with leadership from Co-Chairs, a hands-on Core Group to
provide strategic direction and oversee implementation, active time-bound Task Teams to pursue deliverables,
Focal People to engage in other UHC2030 technical WGs/related networks, and a Wider WG - or community - to
solicit inputs from and disseminate outputs to. The UHC2030 Core Team will support efforts to convene and
catalyse technical work, which partners will implement.
Co-Chairs
The Co-Chairs will lead the Core Group and provide progress reports to the Steering Committee, with support
from the Core Team. Co-chairs will be elected from among the Core Group.
Core Group (10-15 people)
The Core Group will be responsible for providing strategic oversight of the implementation of the workplan,
including leading on the time-bound Task Teams. They will also mobilise partners to engage in the Task Teams or
as Focal People. They will support fundraising for activities as necessary, and promote collaboration with
relevant initiatives. They will serve as champions for this agenda within their institutions, and advocate
donor/funding agency policy review and revision for better alignment with aid effectiveness principles as
appropriate. The Core Group will also revisit the name for this Working Group - a priority that was identified
during the face-to-face meeting.7
The Core Group will be established through a transparent process with arrangements for periodic rotation. It will
be comprised of a range of stakeholders to represent institutional engagement, expertise and operational
realities, with a willingness to devote time to engage in this role. Close connections to the field will be essential
to ensure the work remains relevant and useful for operational purposes. Members of the Core Group will be
included in the Annex.
Time-bound Task Teams
The time-bound Task Teams will be convened for specific areas of activity, as outlined in the scope of work, and
led by a member of the Core Group. Each Task Team will develop a concept note, detailing the rationale,
approach, activities, timeline, budget and partners involved, to be approved by the Core Group. A first step will
be to review what is already being done in relation to the activity area to ensure complementarity and avoid
duplication. Each Task Team will also need to consider how to conclude the activity or transition to a partner-led
arrangement if appropriate. The Task Teams will report to the Core Group.
Focal People
Focal People will be identified to participate in UHC2030 technical WGs and related networks, representing this
WG and raising the issue of specific considerations for fragile, conflict-affected and vulnerable contexts. The
Core Group will develop ToRs for the Focal People and decide how best to identify them. Focal people will
report back to the Core Group.
Wider WG
The existing WG members, along with other interested organisations and experts, will remain engaged in this
WG, but with less active engagement. Most communication will happen through the website, email and
webinars, to share updates, solicit participation in activities, and disseminate outputs etc. Over time, this will
shift towards more of a loose community of practice, and link with other existing groups/listserves such as the
Health Systems Global thematic WG, the Core Group etc. The intention is to be more inclusive with wider reach,
linking with other relevant initiatives, for broad engagement and dissemination. We will explore how to use an
7

The reference to countries is often misplaced, as many crises take place at a sub-national or trans-national level. It will be
important to identify an appropriate title that reflect the focus of the WG and get widespread buy-in.
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interactive web platform, with discussion space for the community, and convene opportunistic meetings for the
community on the sidelines of existing meetings, such as the World Health Assembly or the Global Symposium
on Health Systems Research.
UHC2030 Core Team
The UHC2030 Core Team will provide secretariat support to the Co-Chairs and Core Group.
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Implementation plan – 2018
Pillar

Core Group
Lead

1. Focal people
embedded

CT Focal
Person
KI, LB8

Activity
Outreach to TWGs/networks & identify
focal people with clear
roles/responsibilities

Identify opportunities for collaborative
work

Timeline
Q1

Ongoing

Estimated
Budget (USD)
15,000

50,000 -150,000
as contributions

Budget Assumptions

Notes

Towards meeting
participation as
necessary, potential
consultant contributions

HSA – Karl Blanchet

Budget dependent –
contributions on a case
by case basis

HSA – rapid assessment tool:
group being convened by
Karl/Andre

LB

3. Real time
operational
support

KI

4. Advocacy,
comms,
research,
events

Misc – Core Group
operations

8
9

N/A

Develop ToRs
Establish Task Team
Review & synthesis report – Desk based
research including WHO & WB inputs
Selected country reviews, piggybacking
on humanitarian coordination reviews

Q1
Q1
Q2-3

15,000

Q1-3

5,000-15,000

Develop tool

Q3-4

20,000-50,000

Develop ToRs/model
Outreach to solicit TA requests

Q1-2
Ongoing

Identify & facilitate TA with relevant
initiative/ network/ partners

10,000 per
country

LB, KI9

Feed into concept notes for side events –
WHA (WHO/ReBUILD – TBC), HSG Global
Symposium on HSR (ReBUILD, WHO)

10,000

LB

Finalise ToRs

Consultant to reach out
and collect inputs
Consultancy & country
reviews (incl. travel)

Somalia and DRC – potential

Consultant & workshop
budget dependent

Pilot/amend in 2019 and
dissemination

WHO, WB colleagues
sensitised and alert to
offer
Consultant to do desk
review, facilitator &
report (7500), peer
exchange 1 week travel
(2500)
Towards events

Potential for requests from
coordination reviews

Jan

Completed

March

Webinar with regional

Each to approach different TWGs/Networks.
To split responsibilities by event – TBC.
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NB health financing work led
by WHO - Elina Dale/Sophie
Witter
2. Stakeholder
coordination
tool

To Do







Share ToRs with networks
Core Group prioritise networks for
active outreach
Core Group draft ToRs for focal
people, clarifying
Clarify where budget sits and
which workstream is accountable
for deliverables
Connect Karl/Andre &
Elina/Sophie to ensure
complementarity in HSA & HF
work

Identify planned GHC coordination
reviews, influence ToRs and
develop ToRs for parallel review

Webinars with WHO regional
colleagues & FCV TTLs list
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LB
KI
LB, KI

HS/humanitarian focal points
in WHO & WB?
Completed

Facilitate transparent process to identify
Core Group
Interactive web platform for WG

Jan/Feb
Q1-2

5,000

In-person meeting of Core Group to
review progress & strategise for 2019

Q3-4

40,000

With KM?

By end 2018, KPIs:
 Focal people in 2-3 HS networks with 1-2 technical products
 Draft stakeholder coordination tool produced and informed by country reviews
 2 events to raise the profile of the agenda and share experiences

7

Check with Akihito, Somil, Alison,
Sheryl
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Annex: Core Group Members
Transitional Co-Chairs:
 Amelia Peltz, USAID
 Kaosar Afsana, BRAC
Name
Amy Kay
Andre Griekspoor
Barni Nor
Claudia Vivas
Dirk Horemans
Egbert Sondorp
Emanuele Capobianco
Hala Abou-Taleb
Harriet Adong
Jacob Hughes
Karl Blanchet
Marwin Meier
Olga Bornemisza
Tim Martineau
Abir Shady/Mehr Shah

Organisation
USAID
WHO WEP
SIDA
UNICEF
WHO
Royal Tropical Institute, KIT & Health Systems Global Thematic Working Group
on Health System in FCAS
IFRC
WHO/EMRO
Foundation for Integrated Rural Development – CSEM representative
MSH
LSHTM
World Vision – CSEM representative
Global Fund
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
PMNCH observers – for coordination purposes
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